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f expefts today declare that 
; r for the transmission of at. 
dtMtm deadly to human 

*ru are sot only on} own
rttariues bnt are also 
: vracians and specialists who 
inr heeds off to prevent the ipr^ 
incase?, like cholera and typh  ̂̂  

i Europe
lr feeds on human excreta, i
i aad rotting flesh. Human 

carry gems of trphoid 
Tsentery, rummer complaint, 
md intestinal disease*. Sputn® ■ 

by consumptives. It eantâ  
fore?—sore eyes, anthrax-infeed 

—is alive with deadly genmrf

at the state board of h—
rjerrulotsis germs. Suppoae a fly dm 
,-jj eate bombs comes into your 
-J of bread and milk your little boy

r one of a number of serious da- 
iv be blinded. It may be crippled 

rxak It may suffer years from tone 
r  baby, run understand, has not tie

/
rf fy-Sghters ?

THE STATE OF TEXAS l * £
J County ofLjnn. Ia

Court. Court of Mi' am ̂  ounty. Ton / 
The McCall Company, a corpori- 

1 non Plaintiff, against Ben R. XiAt 
ir: Basil Isaacs Defendants- , ^

. By viriua of an execution ianfti S 
out of the fourty Gourt of MiW 
oucty. exas. on a judgmentvsaiA 

«« :n said eo rt on the 26th day K 
Ztececher 1914. in favor of the all 
TSe McCall Company, a corporal  ̂
ar.i agnicst the said Ban R' King ail 
Basil Isaac*. I did on the 5th day 
April A. D '1*16. at 2 o’clock P. *. 
jtry npon t e following cescriMt 
trees* and parce.s of land aitaats 
'az* county of Lynn. State o# T'“" 
asc belonging to lha said 
Sixg. to wit: !

Section 308 Block 4. Sectioad 
3.oca 8, suction 214 Block 4 and £  . 
sere* out of section 209 in Block 1 
situated in Lynn County, Texas, S#’ 
teas 3ie. 2t9 aLd 214 being 1 . T. lb 
Ce_ land and Section 9 being E. L.1* 
i  ti. R  R. Co., land.

Aad on tha 2nd day of May A. A 
jJIA being tha First Tuesday of ssA 
accu. between the hours of lOo’doA 
a. M. aad 4 o'ciock P. M. on saA 
day. as the the court Rouse door If 
s*.d county. I will offer for sale *4* 
*£1 as public auction, for cash, alltfc* 

tit*e ana interest of the saM 
Bents King or Basil Isaacs or eitMr 

Kcjem in and to said property.
Leased at i'anoka. Texas, this 5A 

*ay of April A. P. 1916
F E. Bedwixb

"satrA of Lynn County. Texas. j
. -

Read Nstieeto Land Owners-

la the matter of tha Petition of 
A- Izard and others for a Pubhc 
B-amd in the County of Lynn.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To Xou Resident Land Owners.
î TAKE yornCE.That the underaWF 
Jury, appointed by the Commie***®’ 
ers* Com of Lynn County. Texas, 4*

• 1st orrt and surrer a Public Road,**
pecitiosad for by W. A. Izard
oanerv- beginning at a point %

of Vortfc west comer o f 'Aectioe 
5o. ITS. B.ork 12. • ertificate 694 e°̂  
ruaming cue East on section lineajt® 

'v.srx of Wilaon. and to assess R* 
res i  ting from the establRk* 

tueoc of taut road, will on tha 2fcb 
:x j -sf Apr*. 13-16. ia discharge of Aff 
add iuty. secs upon toe follo«i®< 

am, to which aai^Non Resided 
'■aad Cmamn have some claim or tfc*

Our Success

Manufacturing
Tahoka Flour

EDITOR ATTENDS PAN
HANDLE PRESS ASSN.

Court House - 
Sold for Hotel

is bound up in the success of the community.

W e  want old residents and new-comers to get ac
quainted with us for our mutual benefits.

W e  solicit your business.

The Guaranty State Bank
Tahoka, Texas

Tahoka Flour j Wednesday Of last week, the ~  __________
_ , ~  . ! editor of the News took leave of The Commissioners Court met

„  Slat, ,a,y,, a l  W?  r I absence and hied himself to Saturday and sold the court 
Tahoka Mil an Eevaor V. I Amarillo to attend the annual house building to L. I.. Williams 
started u p  their new flour mill! - ■ -  - -  — .... ........ ... Clair Hotel

* » *■ a-U,
staneu up meu » v .. ----
and run enough wheat through 
i to clean out the machinery. 
Monday they began the manu-

rtk aract of land touched by si^
; aad owned by a non-res’ds>**»
•til tha* aad there proceed*®

m aay damages to whieh 
ba entitled on aeeount of the 1ST 
w  of said Public Road, and J°u 
wrvby requested and require^*0 
ata to as a statement in wril^8 
s damages, if any claimed fl 
sad all evidences which you 
• to offer in relation to g*~
ifie, aad do and perform 
’ acts as may be necessary MW 
il ia the premises. #
WITNESS WHFREOF, 
rreunto aet our hands this 
April 1916.

L. Nettles. )
Specman, |
Evans, }■ Jurors-

J

You remember the big fire 
December 29th and also the des 
tructive hailstorms of last year. 
If your property is not insured, 
see me or call phone 79 at once- 
The cost is but little; your choice 

| of eleven old line companies. A 
hint to the wise is sufficient- 

D- A. Parkiiurst, Agt- 34tf

PLAINS NEVER BETTER

Elaine Jumeed in th* -

GOV.’8 PROCLAMATION

Austin, Texas, April 9.—Gov
ernor J. E. Fergusou’s procla
mation on “Mother’s Day” fol 
lows:lows:

“It is a great privilege to me, ~
in accord with precedent and , .* . P . *
wi.h reverence for the splendid beaut.&l one i t ... that- a white flower upon this

form some kindly deed by re
merabering some old person who 
may be infirm, lonely or sad. 
Let not the dav pass without 
this respect being shown to 

1 man’s best friend.
, and a 
we wear)

H. M* Bainer the Santa #Fe 
EJemonstrator, of Amarillo, was 
a Tahoka*visitor Monday He 
came down from Amarillo to 
Lubbock Sunday and left Tahoka 
for Lamesa Monday afternoon.

He stated to a News man that 
never since he had been associ
ated with the Santa Fe, had he 
seen the entire Plains coantry 
in so universally a prosperious 
condition as at the present time; 
everywhere the count! y is set
tling up with new farms; every 
where the farming operations 
are well advanced and crops that 
are up are doing well, wheat is 
all looking fine, and indications 
werer never better for a bumper 
crop all over the Plains than
they are now.

Ok/uv4. .̂, _
Amarillo to attend the annual house building to l,. i ,. v* 
meeting of the Panhandle Press proprietor of the St. Clair Hotel 
Association. for the sum of $750.00 with the

Monday they began tne manu-| There were some twenty-five understanding that he is to 
faccure of sure enough flour des-i or thirty editors and their move it to the lot north of Lock- 
tined for the Tahoka trade ter-1 families, from all parts of the wood street between Main and 
ritory, the first flour ever put up • Panhandle and South Plains Sweet street where the county 
in Tahoka or any other Plains present at the association, and officials will have the use of it 
town of her size, and there are from all sections, without ex- until the new cour; house is 
not many towns no older than ception, good crop conditions completed. It was agreed that 
Tahoka (13 years) inat c in boast and a steady substantial growth Mr. Williams is to have the 
of a first class flour mill, es- was reported. An extract from building off of the presett site 
pecially in a so called desert an editorial in the Daily News by the 22nd of next month, 
country like that in which Taho of Amarillo, under the caption of The commissioners certainly 
ka is located. The News man “Compressed Sunshine” , we .sold this old building for a good 
of course had to be on hand believe tells the story of the Price, much better than that o f 
Monday morning to see that the optomistic disposition of the any of the neighboring counties 
new flour mill got off all right, association to perfection. that are building new court
and we saw the wheat unloaded “In all the throng there was houses, 
from the wagon and we saw’ the not to be found a man or woman 
flour come out of the spout into with a “blue” or devil-haunted 
the sacks stamped with the out-look. There was so much 
name of Tahoka upon them, sunshine in the gathering and 
and the flour looked alright and the space so short in which to 
tasted alright and we are fully radiate it that nothing less than 
convinced that it is all right, “compression” would have
The Tahoka flour mill has a proved availing. As it was.
capacity of twenty-five barrels a Amarillo feels that the story is 
day of the best grades of flour but partially told and delights
now on the markets. in the fact that the makers of

------------- the country, the

The only place you can get 
Butterflake Bread is at the Ham
burger Wagon. 34-tf

man and English, and we will 
agree w’ith the brother editor 
who said, “ I could not under
stand everything she said, but 
it was the best singing I ever
heard.”

on the markets. ..... nakers of Saturday the association met
----------------------  the country, the Panhandle in the Christian church at Ama-

REP0RT FROM WILSON Press Association mtmbers and rillo in business se sion, where 
—-------- those newspaper workers not at was discussed the problems that

Floyd Dawson is having a present affiliated with the noble daily c°nfront th3 publishers 
n e w  home built here this week, 5rot,herhood, will come back printers of this section-

north west part of town. agajn jn 1917  * ■ * -----weret*--------------- ofa

beautiful one 11/ U i u v  -- ^  

a white flower upon this day in 
memory of our mother. Let us 
do this to remind us of her pur< 
ity and truth, but let us not neg 
lect the definite expression of 
whole*heaatedness and kmdne«s 
to her or to some other in her
memory*.

“Thotogh we may be men and 
women grown old, with our own 

’ *'•••• children’s children

in accora vrim -----
with reverence for the splendid 
motherhood of our state and 
natidn, to respectfully request 
every man and every woman, 
young and old, in Texas, regard
less of where they may be or in 
what manner they may be en
gaged. or how pressing may be 
the demands upon their time
and attention, to observe Sun
day. May 7, as Mother’s Day. women grown u.u, — -  - .

ft has been observed and our childrens c 1. - . 1—  |about us we will ever be as little— u «** anxiety

SUMMER MUSIC CLASS.

I will teach a class in piano 
thru the summer, beginning 
Monday, April 24th, at the resi
dence of B. F. Montgomery. If
interested, phone 46.

Mae Ellison. 34 35 p

Floyd Dawson is n&vm& «, . . . .  ' , . , preseni anma^u ..... ..new home built here this week, . , ... _  , , . . r ...  ̂ brotherhood, will come back printers of this section.

m the north west part of town- 10 17  .
again in 1917 and take up the At five o clock were the guests

Lonnie Lumsden left last work where it was left off and of the Amarillo St; eet Railway 
Wednesday for parts in New gladden and cheer the commu-lco- In two special cars we 
Mexico, going over land in his njty as rteVer before.” were taken over Aruanllo’s
new Marion. Thursday was taken up by twelve miles of car line. Places

The new public watering the registration of the visitors, of interest that were pointed 
trough is almost completed who wrere presented with neat out. were the handsome re?i- 
and those passing through penant badges in green and dences on south Polk. (Amarillo’s 
Wilson can give their jitneys a gold fastened by a pencil thrust fifth avenue, ' The Lowery-
drink in the future. thru the lapel button hole. The Philips Military Academy, and

Rev. Bro. Nickelson will green penant we presume typi- Glendale Park. The Members 
preach Saturday evening, and fled the green field of the plains of the “press garg’* were im-
Sunday morning at 11 o’clock. and the bright prospects for the pressed by the growth of the

Rev. Bro. Richardson preach year; the gold letters, a bounti- city that was everywhere
ed here last Sunday evening. ful harvest of the golden grain apparent.

Wilson was suprised last week ‘°  come, the pencil, ready sharp The Association was brought, 
with a dog and poney show, de" a- ‘he, '"strument of the to a close Saturd n evening will.

a tiii -t craft which will carry the tid- a banquet at the Amarillo Har-
ings of this the most favored vey House. Amarillo did her

Every body and the black- county 0n creation to those of self proud in our entertainment 
smith it busy in these parts. ajj jan(js ancj climes seeking a and may well lay claim to the 

That Wilson will have a Base perfect country and a citizen- title of the comention city of 
ball team is almost sure, we shig without a peer. west Texas. The Association
challenge any of our neighbor Where ever we turned, we was permanently located thcie.
boys with a little bout in- base were met by the glad hand' a n d ------------------------ballery. a hearty welcome of the citizens FRESH C00KID BAKBECUE

Walt' of the rightfully called “Queen

and our ennuis, ~ 
about us we will ever be as little
ones to our mother. Her anxiety 
her brooding care and her elas
tic love,beginning at our birth, 
continue as long as lite lasts, 
and longer, for a thing so holy, 
so radiant, as a mothers love,

preSsion of the grown. _  , certainly, surely, has a place in

cellence of our commonwealth, heaven.
and, while we observe heroic “May we not, upon this day. 
births and occasions of natinoal also, meditate upon her example 
victory, let us pause to rememb- her Christian faith and fortitude
er the blessed day of all. a day and. most of all the willing sac-* *------- -a * — for us? This

'It nas * ! I uuovi . v. — —
commented upon by other coun 
tries that the American people 
are more and more becoming 
observers of national occasion, 
heroes’ birthdays and the anni
versaries of victories upon land 
and upon sea. This is an ex
pression of the growth and ex 

----

FOR SALE—Good young1 
work horse, 16 hands liigh  ̂
weight about 1050, apply 
Bower & Vinson, 32-tf

FOR SALE Secoud hand stove 
and utensils, dining room and 
bed room furniture. Paul
Miller. -32-tf

V

Sorrell City of the PIains ”
j _ . .  Friday at two p. m. vie board

r ~ / '" " l i n n  1(1Mr, and Mrs W. E -----
of Amarillo, came down Friday im y ai P., . . , . . . w c ed a special train tor ( anyon to
of last week to visit Mr. Sorrell s 1 . . . .  . ,,, p* ̂  u e .1 be present at the dedication of
sister, Mrs. D. L. Gibson of this , *■ . . . . .  . Al ... .the new building of the West

C1 y* v _ Texas State Normal College.

FRESH COOKID BAKBECUE
Shost Orders, Are ad Fies, etc. 

at the Bar-B-Q t ;nt on Î ockwood 
and Sweet Sts Give us a trial. 

Tysa Bros. pRors. 27 tf

- ... .. Mr. and Mrs. /. J. Harnicson
1 tS land Mr. aud Mr*. Sam Hameson 

of Denton countv, were in Talio-
• aKoir friend

TO

FOR SALE Four room butiga 
low, lots and out buildings in 
I North Tahoka water piped into 
house- Paul Miller. 32-tf

sister, mio. _city. t,,v' **'”_________________  Texas State Normal College. r _rr,, . . , .  ̂ . .. of Denton countv, were in i«..~
JAPANEESK SORGHUM CARE rh« ,ra'n was n,c, at ' '̂e 8tatlon Ua Tuesday visiting their friend

SEED FOR SALE. by p^haps_rewenly,f,ve_cars p Blrncs a„d ,amily
. . , e decked with the crimson and

This came is good for syrup, . . n , ------------------------ensilage and forage. Price $1 .<K) white colors of the college, and ~ v
per bushel. For sale by Ed the visitors were driven to the
wards Bros., and Bovvers & Vin- college grounds. To describe 
80M* ^ m 34 3 5 p ^is inagnificient sttuetiirr

W . J. Crouch, Tahoka. whieh is three stories high apq
yyest cost the state $300,000 00 to 

onH fnrni

FAKMERS OF LYNN
AND JOINING COUNTIES

E3I  t i l e  U ftC O O V U  v a v . j -----

of actual, tender love and deft- 
nate attention to our mother, if 
God has spared her to us, and a 
day of fragrant, sacred memo
ries if God needed her in his 
kingdom and called her home.

“It is not within my province 
to suggest the mode of the man
ner of this rememberance, but, 
as acts and deeds speak louder 
than words, I venture to suggest 
that an actual reminder of our 
appreciation and gratitude in 
the form of some appropriate 
gift be given or sent to onr 
mothers. If it is not convenient 
to do more, a good letter may 
be sent or a visit paid- 

“Since the observance of this 
good day, one year ago. some of

’ ----- 1--------- « n l l a r i  f n

and, most ____
rifice she has made for us? This! 
meditation will be a blessing! 
to us and help us to search our
hearts.

“Deal gently with her, time!!
These many years 

Of life have brought more 
smiles with them than tears; 

Lay not thy hand too harshly!

on her noW,
But, trace decline so gantlyj 

on her brow
That like the sunset of the I

Southern clime, l
Whefe twilight lingers in the!

summer time,
And fades at last iirto the I 

silent night.
Ere on• may know the passing! 

of the light, ■

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. West cost the ----------
left Tuesday for Big Springs build and furnish, would be to
I where Mrs. West goes for treat- attempt the impossible Suffice
| ment at a sanitarium. it to say that it is the finest—--------------- state building in the state with

e lU ~ -♦o io  capi
J i t s -

.  -------- state building m UlV W ----------------

For Fire. Hail, Tornado and #xception of the state capi 
Automobile Insurance in Old Austin
j & Sot^Tahoka.9 ^  & S  SWa" After the dedica,ion pfrogram____  *--- * music

Announcements

Oince LUC UUOUtauvb V ,  . . . —
good day, one year ago. some of of the 1̂ ni*pag8—since *ti» 
our mothers have been calJerl to So may 8 0  \0t—
their well-earned rewards, trans the com^ 0 resting, sleep? 
figured to be a life eternal. Let As one w 1 ,,
us in their sacred memory, per- knov*

LOST—Two black sow pigs 
j about two months old. Liberal
ireward for their return.

A. M. Churchill L5tf

For Tax Assessor
J. N. Thornes (le-ekction)

H©r Treasurer
C. T. Beard (re-election)

For S h e r i f f  & Tax Collector. 
F, E. Redwine (re-election)

For County Judge:
J. H. ( lim) Cowan.

H. Cain.
J. L. Stokes, (re election ) 

For District Judge, 79th Judi 
cial District.W. R. Spencer, (re-election,)

For Commissioner of Pre 2. 
H. J. Vinson.
W- L- Tunnell

m u . I . . . ,

which was a rare treat of music 
and oratory, the association 
members and their friends were 
regaled with a chuck wagon 
supper presided over by the

1 thank yon for the business 
you gave me last year, and I will 
try and call upon each of you 
this pring and place “The Old 
Reliab le’’ St. Faul Fire & Hail 
Insur j nee at your service on 
your h >mes and c rops. The St. 
Paul writes 90 per cent of the 
farm risks of t ie South-west. 
Why not let th »fit. Paul carry 
you? Look for me or call me 
up over phone 79. 34 t f

D. A. Pa ikhurst, Agt.

"• . . .  . W. H. LeFe er of Hillsboro,
supper presided over by tne . ,  ■ Z. „AtIT __ ____ , is now associated with John C.
oldest cow camp cook in the ,___Uo rn ____ _ Woodall in the insurance busi

- “bonnip Canyon8 worthy ness.panhandle—Canyons worthy I
city marshall. ________Came eight o’clock the same Dr j E gmjth. Eye, Ear
evening, we were again assem- Nose and Xhros t Specialist o
bled in the immense auditorium Snyder wiM r it ke hjs regu)a
of the Normal, as guests of the Tigit Wedn<iiclay May 10th
City of Canyon, to hear Miss office at Stokl 5 Hotel.
Jnlia Heinrich, one of America’s _________________greatest Sopranas. Get your Butterflake Bread .
Miss Heinrich sang some seven- the Hamburger Wagon, we
i teen selections in French, Ger- side, square Taaoka. 34





Lynn County News
I’uoiiftiiea f T «r) brianv ov

C  » <- &  C O .  T A H U K A

’l®*1** 4 “ «*•
wic Year 11.0 — Strictly in Advance 
• » T»riitiD|t Kates ©n Application

l turvo * » atcond-clasa natter, July
iu.jfctu. *t tiie post oftce at Tahoka 
i«zss. under the Act of Congress of
>•*.«!» ... jfr',5 m

APRIL *1, !91o.

Here’s the Story of a Mossback 
Who Was Stubborn.

One of Our Townswomen TeUs j 
How She Rid Her Home of 

Fly Pest Last Summer.

Once there was a man In this town 
who thought the germ idea was “all 
bunk." He declared up and down that 
it was a fad of the doctors and a 
acheme to scare people out of their 
wits and make money playing on their 
fears. He is wiser than he was nine 
years ago, but the lesson was expen
sive and sad—he lost one of his chil
dren with scarlet fever because he 
thought the disease wasn’t catching.

This is an enlightened community, 
but there are still a lot of people here 
who pooh-pooh all the fuss v e're mak 
ing about the fly danger. They Jeer 
and insist it’s the work of a bunch of 
slick doctors and fool women who 
ought to be home minding their babies. 
You would be surprised at the number 
o f mossbacks who think this fly talk 
is “all bunk." too. A mos back ia all 
right until he becomes a danger to the 
health of the neighborhood by his stub
born ignorance in refusing to help 
wipe out the sources of disease and 
exterminate disease carriers.

Make it your business to convert the 
mossbacks and get them into the army 
that is to wage war on the whole fiy 
iribe here this slimmer. Once they are 
on "our side" they will be valuable 
fighters because of tlieir stubbornness. 
Be a missionary!

The thoughtful husband and wife 
take great pride f in the fact that few 
flies are to be seen about their home 
during the summer. It should be the 
proud boast of every family in thi« 
town, for the absence of flies indicates 
a clean and healthful home place.

We were discussing recently the 
proposition of a local campaign against 
®l®s with one of the best known wom
en in this community.

"I will be glad to help in every way 
possible," she declared, “and I'm sure 
that if we all work together we can 
reduce the amount of disease 50 per 
cent here this summer—especially 
summer complaint among children and 
typhoid fever among the men and 
women.

“Do you know we had hardly any 
flies around our place last summer? 
Of course, it was a cool summer, but 1 
believe our efforts to be free of flies 
had much to do with their absence.

“We screened the house early. We 
hung two fly traps near the kitchen 
door close to the garbage can. We put 
one trap at the door opening from the 
dining room into the side yard. We 
burned most of the garbage—peelings 
and things. We had the manure hauled 
away every Saturday morning. And 
we used plenty of disinfectant around 
the outhouse. It wasn’t much trouble 
once we got the habit."

City Meat Market
T. tfl. P hilpott, Prop.

Everything the market affords, always fresh.

PRICES RIGHT
Southwest Corner Square, Tahoka, Tex

Round Trip Excursion Fares—Account Eagles
Convention,Fort Worth,May 15-17,$13.25
Date *f Sal* Kay 14*h. J. L. Heare, .Agent, Tahoka

THY A tt/.M  AD

you Can Add N E ir  
BUSINESS to Tour 

PRESENT BUSINESS 
by JUDICIOUS AD  
VER VISING

1 OUR PU BL IC  FORUM
E. C. Senter

ON AO MINISTRATION OF JUSTICE.

Bx Senator E. O Senter of Dalle*, who hat perhaps 
gives more careful study to the administration of Justice 
than any other citizen, when s^k^d if reforms (which 
every thoturhtfuT Mtiten must re^evnire as essential ts
pre»er\ation of government) could be brought about by 
the legal profession, of which he is a distinguished mem
ber, said Is part:

"Seven years ago I told the lawyers in the State Sen
ate, who blocked all efforts to improve court procedure, 
that they’ were hastening the coming of h time when the 
people would take this subject into their own hands. 
The plain English of it is that at heart they do not want 
any material change in the practice and the sooner tha 

people find thfs out the quicker tangible results will be obtained. The real 
truth ia that a large element among ii*e lawyers consider that the privilege of 
delay Is the rno.-t important feature of the law. and present conditions ars 
perpetuated because they permit delay. It Is unfortunate that the lawyers 
of this state take so little interest in the conditions which exist in the courts. 
Whatever interest they do take is wasted in mere complaints which do not 
seek and do not tend to produce results.

There is but one way to accomplish anything in bringing about the re
form of court proepJure and that is for the people of this state to tell the 
lawyers to get out of the way and let them take a try at it—to make plain 
to every candidate for the Legislature that if he does not assist in getting 
results upon this subject, he may expect to be beaten hereafter for every 
office to which he may aspire and particularly to hold to a rigid responsibility 
every member of the judiciary committees of the house and senate. The 
man who declares himself unable to suggest an improvement upon present 
conditions is untit to be a member of the legislature and no excuse should 
be accepted which seeks to absolve any member of the legislature from this 
responsibility. The people could not do a better work next year than to 
defeat several gentlemen who will be candidates, who proclaimed their s? :n- 
pathy wfth this cause when It was presented to the legislature and who 
quietly got out their clubs and sandbagged every proposal which meant any
thing. When the politicians of this state learn that it means political out
lawry to stand in the way of reform there will be no need for meetings of the 
bar association to get results. Every member of the legislature will get busy 
Just as soon as it meets, and it requires no prophet to forsee that many of 
those who have been most active in the past in preventing court reform will 
be just as active in the future in assisting to procure reform.

it ia up to the people to take control of thin movement. If they weal 
result*. Lawyers can and should assist, but if they inko charge of it nothing 
more w«n be accomplished in the next quarter of a century then has been 
accomplished by them in the past twenty-flve years. The people hove waited 
long enough upon them The lawyers should toko hook seats now, and glvo 
■be public n chance.

W I N T E R
Has come and gone, and the time of 
the y~ar has come t̂ » wear laces and 

j embroidery. W e have a nice assort
ment of both, also all kinds of thread. 
W e  have covered & uncovered dishes. 
In fact a very complete variety stock.

Stokes Variety Store
Souih Side Square, Tahoka, Texas

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

Vfter Four Tears of Discouraging 

CmditioM, Mrs. Bollock C m  

Up k  Despair. Husband 

Cant to Rescue.

Catron, Ky —In an interesting letter 
rout this place, Mm. Betti* Bullock 
erites as follows: “l suffered for four 
fears, with womanly troubles, and during 
iiis tune, t could only sit up for a Uttle 
«fcile, and could not walk anywhere at 
«U. At times, 1 would have severe pains 
a my left side.
Ito doctor wMCtffld h,Md ft

1 amt relieved me for a while, tot 1 was 
1 wm confined te my tod 

hat. nothing

I had gotten so weak I eould not stand, 
and I gave up in despair.

At last, my nusbend got me a bottle of 
Carditi, the woman s tonic, and I com
menced taking ft. From the very Frxt 
dose, I could teU ft was helping me. I 
can now walk two miles without its 
tiring me, and am doing all my work.'*

U you are all ran down from womanly 
troubles, don't (ire up in despair. Try 
Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helped 

more than a million women, in te 50 
years of continuous success, and should 
surely help you, too. Your druggist has 
sold Cardui for years. He knows what 
ft wH do. Ask him. Ha wH re com



riot in tins section ot Hit* stm* 

Sunday Hn-fiirst g*ir<* of 

season was played li re >-* v

I

r.v -  . J

timn&xl 35?

Tde Hon. Joseph (>. Camp of 
Georgia, will speak in behalf* ot 
prohibition at the Methodist i 
church iu 1 ahoka, Tuesday night, j 
May 2nd. j

The Hon. Camp is a speaker 
under the auspices ot the Anti 
Saloon league ot Texas, aud by 
those who have heard him. said 
to be one of the l>e>t speakers the 
league has ever put forward.

Rev. Ledger, pastor of the 
Methodist cmirch, is 'n rdceipt ot 
a letter from R. B. Cousins. Pres 
of the Canvon Normal, to the 
effect that in his opinion, Camp 
is tj^e equal of Graves, Cordon, 
Grady, Tavlor, and the rest of 
the first rate plaifrrni men in 
America

The European war causing a 
fertilizer famine in America on 
account of the shortage of potash. 
“ The fertilizer manufacturers are 
up in the air; the farmer is in the 
hole,’ * Better use F eint getm 
and save money and make more. 
Circulars free. Kllagene Farm. 
Aldine, Texas. 32 4t

We buy and sell hogs, any size 
ard price. See us at once

Bowers aud Vinson. 35tf

It does not matter whether you 
plant a garden or field on rich or 
poor land, it pays to use Far 1110- 
germ with or without fertilizer. 
T ry  it and see for yourself. 
Particulars free. Ellagene Farm, 
Aldine, Texas. 32-4*

Be Sure To See
A Noble Outcast

h Y  ,J. A. F it 4s t ;u ,
DRAMA IN FOUR ACTS

A  tale of Love and Intrigue and Mixed Identities woven 
around an Old Southern Family.

PROniCED BY

The Wilson D ra m a tic  Club
v r  r i n :  w m .j s o s  O ' l i u u c u  ^

Friday Night May 5 ttf
The proceeds of the play will be used to seat the Church BOg.

35Gts. ADMISSION 261- ts.

bunch

Saturday night the Tahoka,
Commercial Club-served a sup- n,~ "V*

tlie tent occupied bv Mr. B >i k > 

and fatirly the h»il‘et passing

FRKKHlFrs FOR YOU 
A *. It e o ronring t ’ar*—it)lt>

1 ’ Model—etc. Hr., to tie given away
* absolnteh free .Tulv r-d. l»v The , ... i„>e m u  v. . . : .. through v r\ close to his daughterj Daily New* and The Daily I’auhandle: 1  ̂ *

the locals m I H»*» Rro fieV  of Amarillo. Texas. W rite them at ! ar,d for the benefit of the
once Tor-full particular-.  It I ’

\ 11 *’t. *resti g < : n *• w _____ ________  ( uninformed we publish the 'arff-
pl'ived before g o i - ;ze 1 < r..,v i TAHOKA GETS Mr RP R AIN !cl| from the Revised Statu»es ot

une i'x v r 'o u  i * . • • /• n • Texas as follows: “ ff anv per*Another nice ram r" M
per at the St; Clair Hotel to its < lie Tabok j ’e m b\ • ccrr of 
members 
preparations
served________ ___
the twenty-sixmsmbers present.
We intended to make a full re- an'1 Pos* c "v  
port of this enjoyable and im- The boys have ibeit suits order-i

;rcial Club-served a sup- 1 i!0 ^  r • Anothpr pice rain fp|| in lexasas roiums. 11 «'«v per*
the St.*‘Clair Hotel to its Hie Tahok > *c n» I-' ' cel. ol I. ... ~  •* n  *e~' •'*“ w son shall discharge any gun .pis . ..

rs. Mr. .Wllbams .made ... , , . *  *• t* ** j !  toT of fire-arm of anv description»dAna miMtfi <uul W*»dneroan when we me sured i . . . . . .itions for nity guests ana 1 he next game will br n’ aved 1 t . • i • ^  , , or shall discharge anv cannon
a magnificent supper to 0 , f t '  ' 185 100 of an inch in Tahoka j .a majpiMcwi u yy -Sunday week. Iwtvrcn Tahoka ___________  /- IcrackW o r ‘ orpedo m  rr acrossmty-sixmsmbers present. . ^ • r . . .

Monday morning the New* i sue public sqttase. street or alley
__ _ _ _ .... .................. .... .. .............. . man in con versa Hon wtlh L. F in anv ci*y,. *owti cr v illa ge . c»r in

portant’ OCCassion, but lack of ed and will" make Iheii iniissl I Hones V-«rurd thai. tlte-dav before, a’«V street or within ico vards of
appearance in them on Hu* above Sunday, someone w »s shooting any business house in th’s state, bespace this woek forbids.

The W. 0. W. Camp of Taho 
ka held the unveiling cer .̂njopy 
for the monument of Sov Holt ”
Stokes at the Tahoka Cemetery X  
Sunday Dezens of cars filled ||
with visiting Soverins came .. 
from all* neghboring towns sis " 
far as Plainview and Big 
Sprii gs, mabing the largest 
•rath ‘ring of its kind ever held
in Tahoka.

11 s >u * in not get ‘.v i *t seeds 
v. wri »e us and wv in «> l»c 
;*b e to -upp’ y you at reasona' le 
l.ite-. TH1 us vour s»ied. vv »nts a- 
mcII ;«> Farmogerni. EUagene
l- .rm Aldine. Texas. 32-4*

r r   / '  '  * *■ *• ’ '  V v ' , * ■ V « » • • V -- — S
date: The ga ne will l*e played i a targe* t itle pr'iniscoins^y^qt^.the shall be hiied in any sum cot ex
on the Tahoka diamond. ** ’ '|‘town section, shot a hole through ceeding $100.

DRESS MAKING

And all kinds of fine sewing' 
done at reasonable rates. Call 
and see meat the Stokes Variety 
citore. South of Souare Tahoka 

Miss Bfrtha E i .ltott. 35tf
During the ^caron of u>m T h 

hoka did not c’-im in Hie j
ball constellation as lie had in d «vsj 
past and gone, and some of the, 
less enthusiastic fans had  ̂about i 
formed the opinion that Tahoka  ̂
would never, again retake..her , 
tdace among the crack nines ot j 
West Texas; hut unless ftllj 
methods of slingiue the dot^J 
have been greatly revised, we arej 
going to pu* out a team this sea
son that will make a noise like a

F-O-F-E
j The Universal Car _ _

is no longer a luxury— F ir artcesfity—The entire family 

Needs, ( an Operate and Appreciate—A  FORD. Cars 

now on the floor ready for delivery—Call and let us 

Demonstrate.

Tahoka Hdwe. Comp ny.
Ford Touring Cars $479.40 Delivered 

Roadster $429.40 Delivered

/ V  :
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IMPLEMENTS
Full carload just unloaded and set 

up. W e  can fill the bill

. G. L. Williams
Hardware, Harness, Saddles— Soufi Side of the Square

Shoe And leather Repair 
Work done Satiefactor^^£

Tin Shop Under 
Expert Workman

?4 YEARS OF KNOWING HOW

BAOUD BT AH UNQUALIFIED 6UARANTCE

THE WORLD’S TWO BEST 
TW O-ROW  CULTIVATORS

The W b O  T  wo-Row Cultivator
covers every essential feature for 
perfect w ork, ease of adjustm ent
And adaptab ility of all conditions 
Af soils. The  sim plest and s tro n g 
est T w o -R o w  C u lt iva to r made. “ It ’sl 
the w ay we build them ". Fram e! 
a s strong a s a bridge. A x le s  of]
Im proved construction prevents! 
wheel w iden ing  In front; m ake light] 
draft. F in e  depth adjustm ent; each 
gang controlled Independently.
Fo u r levers do the w ork of s ix  on other styles, a s  ..the Inside levers 
control the Inside ga ng s  Independently, and also raise or lower the 
gang s  In pairs. E a sy  w o rk in g  adjustable foot levers. The  wheels can be 
pivoted alone or In connection w ith  the lateral g a n g  movement. The p re s
sure sp rin g s  are center hung. In su rin g  proper tension In 1̂1 conditions of the 
ground and In any position of gangs. The  parallel movement of gang s In 
sures each shovel cu tting  the proper w idth and depth. Fu rn ished  w ith any

siyie gang. / v  No. 27 2-Row Lister Cultivator
W e m a k e  a complete line of 

D R Y - F A R M IN G  tools, prom inent 
am ong w hich Is  the No. 27 L iste r 
Cultivator, w h ich  hat m any supe* 
H or features, consisting  of two sett 
of g a n g t  mounted t lld lng ly  on a 
trussed  spreader pipe. T u rn  table 
construction evenly d istributes 

w e ight on the gangs, ho ld ing them level and ̂ preventing one side from  
go ing In deeper. Each  gang  follows Its Awn row. Ro lle r connec
tion between the ga n g s  and spreader pipe. Gartgs can be raised as a unit, 
dr shovels can he raised separately. F ram e balances with, tongue w hen r a is 
ing gangs. E a sy  change from first to second cultivation. E x tra  h igh  clear,  
ance for large corn, w ith long shield for sm all Corn. E igh t shovel a ttach 
ments can be furn ished  w hen ordered.

If  you r dealer w ill not supp ly  you It O N L Y  T A K E S  A  P O S T A L  to get our 
new 1916 catalog and special Introductory prices.

Parlin &  Orendorff Implement Co.
DALLAS. TEXAS

SOMASCB OF ELAINE

City Blacksmith Shop

V '*V.V*w*

TEXACO,
M O T O R  OIL
---------- a n d ---------

G A S O L I N  £

A  F IL M  of oil is a small thing, but on 
just that hinges the economy of your 

motor and a great deal of the pleasure in
motoring.

The film which is maintained between the 
rings and cylinder walls when Texaco 
Motor Oil is used proves this:

First:-— It doesn't allow the mixture to leak through. 
AH the "gas” is used to produce power.

S e c o n d I t  checks wear by preventing metal-to- 
metal contact. »

Third:— It means no excess "il i* tucked up into the 
combustion chamber. ^

U V n  you u «  T «a c o  Motor O.L you. find that

™i-* >•» -
to clog the exhaust.

You ride easier with less ju ggW  
and with freedom from hack fir*, and other an
noyances.

the Texaco Winning Combmatton.

The Texas Company
General Offices: Houston. Texas

J. C. Welch. Proprietor

All kinds of blacksmith work promptly 
done—satisfaction guaranteed

E x j e r t J o r e e e l i o e l ^ ^

In corner Woods’ Wagon Yard Sontheast Of Public Square. Tahoka

had seen at the bungalow. They 
passed by without discovering him, 
nor could he make out anything that 
they eaid. What mischief was afoot? 
Where was Elaine?

He ran to the door and tried it- It 
was locked. Quickly he took from his 
pocket a skeleton key and unlocked 
it. There was Elaine’s hat and dress 
lying in a heap on the bed. But she 
was not there. He was now thor
oughly alarmed.

She could not have no ;.sed him in 
the hall. Thereforo she must have 
gone or been taken out through the 
window. That would never have been 
voluntary, especially leaving her 
things there.

The window was still open. He 
ran to It. One glance out was enough. 
He leaped to the ground. Sure 
enough there were automobile tracks 
in ths dust.

“’Del Mar’s car!” be muttered to 
himself, studying them.

He fafriy ran around the side of the 
hoteL There he came suddenly upon 
Elaine's car standing alone, and rec
ognized it.

There was no time for delay. He 
Jumped into it and let the swift little 
racer out as he turned and gathered 
momentum to shoot up the hill on 
high speed.

Meanwhile, I had been Jogging along 
through the country, lonely and dis
consolate. I don’t know how it hap
pened, but J suppose it was by some 
subconscious desire. At any rate, I 
found myself at the road that came 
out across one leading to the St. 
Germain, and it occurred to me that
icialne might by this time have pnr 
chased enough frocks to clothe hei 
for a year. At any rate I quickened 1 
my pace in the hope of seeing her.

Suddenly my horse shied, and a fa
miliar little car flashed past me. But 
the driver was not familiar. It was 
Elaine’s roadster. In it was a stran-! 
ger—a man who looked like a "bugol- 
ogist,” as nearly as I can describe 
him. Was he running off with her car 
while she was waiting inside the ho
tel?

I galloped after him.
Del Mar’s automobile, with Elaine 

hound and gagged in it, drove rapidly 
by back and unfrequented ways into 
the country until at last It pulled up 
ttefore an empty two-story house in a 
sort of grove of trees.

The men lesped out, lifted Elaine, 
sod carried her bodily into the bouse, 
taking her upstairs and into an upper 
room. She had fainted when they laid 
her down and loosened the dress from 
shout her face so that she could 
breathe. There they left her. on the 
floor, her hands and feet bound, and 
went out.

How long she lay there she never 
knew; hut at last the air revived her 
and she regained consciousness and 
sat up. Her muscles were sore and 
her head ached. But she set her teeth 
and began struggling with the cords 
that bound her. managing at last to 
pull the dress over herself at least.

In Elaine’s car the naturalist drove 
slowly at times, following the track 
of the automobile ahead. At last, 
however, he came to a place where he 
saw that the tracks went up a lonely 
road. To approach in a car was to 
warn whoever was there. He ran the 
car up alongside the road in the 
hushes and Jumped out, leaving it 
and following the tracks up the side 
roadway.

Stealthily the naturalist crept 
•round, etlll hiding, until he was clos
er to the house on the other side. 
At last he worked his way around 
to the rear door. He tried it. It 
was bolted, and even the skeleton

key was unavailing to slide ths bolt. 
Seconds were precious.

Quickly he went to the corner of 
the house. There was a water pipe. 
He began to climb it, risking its pre
carious support.

On the roof at last, the naturalist 
crawled along, looking for some way 
of getting into the house. But he 
could not seem to find any. Carefully 
he crawled to the edge of the roof 
and looked over. Below he could 
hear sounds, but could make nothing 
of them.

From his pocket he took the leather 
esse ajid opened it. There was m pe
culiar arrangement, like some of the 
collapsible arms on which telephone 
instruments are often fastened to a 
desk or wall, capable of being col
lapsed Into small apace or of being ex
tended Mr some distance. On the 
thing was trranged a system of mir
rors. which the nat.urslist adjusted.

It was •  pocket periscope
He thrust the thing over the edge 

of the roof and down, end looked 
through it. Below, he could see into 
the room from which came the pecu 
liar sounds

He looked anxiously There he could 
see Elsine endeavoring still to loosen 
the cords snd unable to do eo. Only 
for a moment he looked. Then he 
folded up the pocket periscope in the 
case and ehoved It back into his pock 
et. Quickly he crossed the roof again 
snd slid down the rain-pipe.

At the door stood three of Del Mar's 
men waiting for Del Msr who had told 
them he would follow immediately.

The naturalist had by this time 
reached the ground and was going 
along carefully back to the house. 
He drew hie revolver and. pointing it 
down, fired. Then he dodged back of 
an extension and disappeared for tha 
moment

Instantly the three men sprang op 
and ran toward the spot where it 
teemed the shot had been fired. There 
was no one about the side of the 
house. But the wind had carried the j 
gyoke ipto some kSfl&fiS ttft

grove, an5 they crashed into the 
bushes, beating about.

At the same time, the naturalist 
having first waited until he saw which 
way the men were going, dashed about 
the house in the opposite direction. 
Then he slipped, unopposed and unob
served, in through the open front 
door, up the stairs and along to the 
room Into which he had just been look
ing. He unlocked the door and en
tered. Elaine waA still struggling with 
the cords when she caught 6ight of 
the stranger.

“Not a word!’’ be cautioned under 
his breath.

She was Indeed too frightened to cry 
out. Quickly he loosened her, still 
holding his finger to his lips to enjoin 
silence.

“Follow me!” he whispered.
8be obeyed mechanically, and then 

went out into tha hall. On downstairs 
went the naturalist, Elaine still keep
ing close after him.

He looked out through the front 
door, then drew hack. Quickly he went 
through the lower hall until he came 
to the back door In the kitchen. Elaine 
following. He unbolted the door and 
opened it.

“Run,” he said, simply, pointing out 
of the door. “They’re coming back 
the other way. I’ll hold them.”

She needed no further urging, but 
darted from the house as he closed 
the door after her.

• • • • • • •
It was Just at this point that Del 

Mar came riding along the main road 
on horseback. He pulled up suddenly 
as he saw a car run in alongside the 
road.

“That’s Elaine's runabout,” he mut
tered, a l he dismounted and tied his 
horse. "How catae it here?”

He approached the car, much wor
ried by its unaccountable presence 
there instead of before the St. Ger
main. Then he drew his gun and hur
ried up the side road.

He heard a shot and quickened his 
pace. In the woods unexpectedly he 
came upon bis three men still beating 
about, searching with dravn revolvers 
for the person who had fired the shot 

"Well?” be demanded, sharply, 
"what's all this?”

Someone fired a shot,” they ex 
plained, somewhat crestfallen 

"It was a trick, you fools," he an 
swered testily. "Get back to yout 
prisoner.”

Without a word they turned anc 
hurried toward the house, Del Ma? 
following. "You two go in," he or 
dered the foremost. " I ’ll go around 
the house with Fatrick.”

As Del Mar and the other man ran 
around the corner they could just 
catch a fleeting glimpse of someone 
disappearing into-the trees.

It was Elaine.
The man hurried forward, blaring 

away with his gun.
Running, breathless, Elaine h^ard 

the shot behind her which Del Mart 
roan had fired in his eagerness. Tbf 
bullet struck a t ree  rear her with s 
“ ping!". She glanced hack and saw  
the man. But she did not stop. In 
tead she redoubled her efforts, run 
ning zigzag in among the trees where 
they were thickest.

Del Mar. a little bit behind his man 
where she could not recognize him, 
urged the man on. following carefully 

Qu fled Elaine, her heart beating 
fast. Suddenly she stopped, and al 
most cried out ifi vexation. A stream 
blocked her retreat—a stream swift 
and deep.

She looked back, terrified. Her pur 
suers were coming ahead fast qow in 
her direction. Wildly she gazed
around There was a canoe on the 
bank. In an inatant she jumped in, 
untied it and seiied the paddle.

Off she went. Striking for the oppo
site shore. But the current was rag
ing swlitly, and She was already tired

and exhausted She could scarcely
make afly headway at all in the fierce 
eddies. But at least, she thought hur
riedly. She was getting farther and 
farther away from them down stream.

Up above, Del Mar and his man 
came to the edge of the water. There 
thev stood for a moment looking down. 

"There she is.” pointed the man.
Del Mar raised his revolver and 

fired.
Suddenly a bullet struck Elaine’s 

paddlv and broke it. Clutching the 
useless splintered shaft, she was now 
at the inercy of the current, swept 
along Ilk© a piece of driftwood 

She looked about frantically What 
was that roaring noise?

It was the waterfalls ahead!
• • • • • • •

In the meantime Del Mar's other 
two men had entered the house and 
had run upstairs, knowing well his 
wrath if anything had happened. As 
♦hey did sr>. the naturaliet poked bis 
head cautiously out of the kitchen 
tthor# he had been hiding, and saw 
them Then be followed noiselessly, 
his revolver ready.

Headlong they ran Into the room 
where they had left Elaine She was 
gone!

Before they could turn the natural
ist locked the door, turned, and took 
the step* down, two it  a time.

Then he ran oUt of the front door 
and into the woods at an angle to the 
direction taken by Elaine, turning and 
going dojvn hill, where a rapid, swollen 
stream acurved about through a 
gorge. As he reached the stream he 
heard a ihot above 

He looked up There was Ela’ne. 
swept diSwo toward him Below he 
knew the stream tumbled over a tall 
cataract into the gorge below 

What could he do?
A sudden crackling of the twig* 

caused him to turn and catch sight of 
me. Just coming up.

For, as best I could on ho
loUosfid £]&101* LI

say.’

last T  saw that It had been abano*.:^*.
Thoroughly alarmed, I rode on. past 
a deserted house, until suddenly I 
heard a shot and a scream. If seemed 
io come from below me. and I leaped 
aff my horse, making for it al fast as 
f could, racing toward a stream whose 
roar 1 could hear.

There on the bank I canal upon a 
ineer old codger, looking abotit wildly. 
IVsa he the automobile thiefr I ran 
forward, ready to seize him. But as 
I did so he whirled about, a^t Stith a 
strength remarkable in on* so old, 
seized my wrist before I cbuld get 
Me. ,

"Look'” he cried simply, pointing 
up the stream.

I did A girl In a canoe wii comlflg 
down toward the falls, screaming, her 
paddle broken and useless. My heart 
leaped into my mouth. It wal Elaine!

‘ Come!’’ he panted eagerly to me, ”1 
can save her. You must do Jtist as I

He pointed to an overhanging rock 
near by and we ran to it.

By this time Elaine was almost upon 
us, each second getting nearer the 
veritable maelstrom above tht falls.

From the rock overhung alio a tree 
at the very edge of the water.

There was nothing to do but obey 
him. Above, though we did not see 
them, Del Mar and his man were gloat
ing over the result of their work. But 
they were gloating too soon. We came 
to the rock and tho tree.

"Here.” cried the new found friend, 
T il get hold of the tree and then hold 
you.”

Instantly he threw himself on his 
stomach, hooking his leg about the 
tree trunk. I crawled out over the 
ledge of slippery rock to the very edge 
and looked over. It wae the only 
chance.

The old naturalist seized my legs In 
his hands. 1 slid down the rock, let 
ting myself go.

Literally, his presence of mind had 
invented what w as really a life chain 
a human rope

On catne the canoe. Elslni in it as 
white as death, crying out and trying 
to stop or guide it as. nearer and near
er though the smooth, worn walls o! 
the chasm. !♦ whirled to the felt*

With a grip of steel the naturalist 
held to the tree, which swayed and 
bent, while also he held me, as i? in 
a vise, head down.

On came Elaine—directly At us.
She stood up and balanced herself— 

a dangerous feat in a canoe at any 
time, but doubly so In those dark 
6wtrling. treacherous waters.

"Steady!" I encouraged, "Grab my 
arms!"

As the canoe reached us she gave a 
little lump and seized my firearms 
Her bawds slipped, but I grasped bet 
own arms, and we held each other.

The momentum of h*r body was 
grr>at For an Instant I thonght we 
wcr« all going over. But the natural 
1st hold his grip and slowly began to 
null himself and ns UP the Slippery 
rock.

A pocond later the canoe trashed 
over the falls in a cloud of spray and 
pounding water.

As wo reached the bank above the 
rock 1 almost lifted Elaine and set bet 
down, trembling and gasping for 
breath. Before either of us knew It 
the queer old fellow had plunged into 
the bushes and wag gone without an
other word.

"Walter,” she cried, "call him back. 
I must tell him how tnucb I owe him— 
my life !"

Put he had disappeared, absolutely. 
We shouted after him. It w is of no 
use.

"Well, what do you think p i that?" 
cried Elaine. "He saved my life—then 
didn't wait even to be thanked.”

Who was be?
We looked at each other a moment. 

But neither of us spoke what waa In 
our hearts. *

(TO BS CONTINUED.)

Moat Talked of Drink 
Today

Thousands of people «Co drink
ing and talking El M ai today, 
twelve months ago it we* almost 
unknown.

El Mat# Company la talking a 
record unequaled by any ether re
gardless of the millions made in 
big business.

No product ever became so pop
ular and the volume of business 
increased so rapidly tm tha El 
Mate business.

El Mate Company la tha only 
company of its age thai bat re
jected applications for it a b ock 
in larger amounts than tun shares 
to one person.

The company aet ai de 4,000 
shares Treasury stock ti> be sold
in 1916 in blocks of 1,0( 0 shares 
at $15, $20. $25 and $30 per share, 
the 1.000 shares being sr Id at $16 
are expected to be completed at 
any day.

El Mate stock advancer! 50% in 
less than six months after being 
incorporated, stock now t elng sold 
at $15 per share being rapidly 
taken before the next ad ranee*to 
$20, which takes effect at soon aa 
the 1,000 shares set asHe to be 
•old at $15 are taken.

The Company belie*** that 
from the past record tho volume 
of business will reach et ch enor
mous proportions thst w tffin the 
next ten years its stock will com
mand a price of $1,000.00: or more 
per share. j

DRINK AN

5c

Road Notice to Land Owners

Duke
Jersey Male subject 
to registration will 
make season a t

•v

Rube’s Wagon Y ar^ 
West of Square. 
Season $2.00 •

Iu the matter of the Pet tion o f W. 
A. Izard and others for a Public 
Road iu the County of Lyr a.
THE STATE oF TEXAS!

To Non Resident Land Owners, 
TAKE NOTICE, Thai the i ndersigned 
Jury, appoiuted by the Commission
ers Court of Lyun Couutys Texas, to 
lav out and survey a Public Road, as 
petitioned for by W. A i Izard'and 
others, beginning at a p tint '/• mile 
west of North-west corner of Section 
No. 116, Block 12, Certificate 691, and 
running due East on sect-on lines to 
town o f Wilson, and tf<;> asses* the 
damages resulting frouith^ establish
ment of said road. will cu the 29th 
day of April 1916, in discharge of our 
said duty, meet upon tne following 
premices, to which said N«in Resident 
Land Owners have some cl'sim o r ’titl* 
to-wit: ?

Each tract of land touched by laid 
road and owned by a nen-reaideut, 
and will then aud there proceed to 
assess any damages to vhich each 
may be entitled on account' of the lay
ing out of said Public Road, and you 
are hereby requested and •equired to 
propuce to us a statement in writing 
of the damages, if any claimed by 
you and all evidences whic h you may 
desire to offer in relation to such 
damages, and do and periorm such 
other acts as may be nece ssary and 
lawful in the premises.

IN W ITNESS WHERLOF, W e 
have hereunto sat our hacds this 6th 
day of April 1916.

A. L. Nettles, ) :*
Fritz Specman, I
J. R. Evans, fJcrors.
D. Levett, J 32 35

f  Many of onr regular customers 
started using Farmogerm in a 
small way and now use, it on 
hundreds and thousand:* of acres 
for the reason that it pays better 
than anything else. You are sure 
to lose if you fail to me Farmo- 
germ. Ellagene Fare., Aldine, 
Texas. 3*-4t

S E E D S
The purest, cleanest, best seeds 

grown at honest pri:es. Qur 

quality seeds will please you if 
you v.aut the best in Texas. 500 
kinds to choose from. Frost 
proof plants only 30 ct,. per 100 
delivered your office.

C. E. W h it e  S*iiD Co.
PlainvievJ. Texa$.

s 
*  
*

.1

Wilson Mercantile Go.
WS«Um 1« 111 m«Uil Dealers la

I  g e n e r a l  m e r c h a n d i s e  w
H  Including Hardware, Implement*, Harness and Leather Good* 0

|  Largest Stock on tho South Plains A
a  &
@ No Matter How Far Yon Live Yon Can 8ave Money Bnying 
&  From Us. Nothing Misrepresented
$
Q  WILSON, on the Santa Fe, Lynn County TEXAS ^
S a a o s H s a e a #  S M * # a * a s H * a a a s H * j * s ( S M i  * * * * *
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Dr». INMCN ft I tR BIKT lKE -  
P h jt ir itB s  ft Surf emu

Offices in Shook Building
over Posv Office 

Tahoka, Texas

E E.Callaway 
Res.phone 40
Physicians & ffiurfcepnft

Office Phone' 4.*»
Office Over Thomas Drug Store.

C.BTowne*

Dr. J. H. McCoy 

Physician and ffTfcc#

PR ,T. C. SLAUGHTEROffice over the Wells Sure 

Offlict 3 Phone Rea. 108
INTERESTING NEWS

FROM MORGAN

C. H. CAIN 
Lawyer/ * ' ** *

Office Up Stairs in the Larkin 
Building

Tahoka Texas

La^t I hunday evening Mrs.
\V. H. Robinson was hostess to 
the comity line K. T. C. Club.
By the way we had to ask what 
F.. T. C. stood for and the ladies 
informed me that it was Embroid- 
ery Tatung and Crochet.

Those present were Mesdames 
Frank Anderson. O. H. Ward,
Leslie Sherrod, Beulah Shaw,
Clyde Shaw. Cecil Shaw, Ed,
Milliken, R. G. Wav, aiso the 
Misses Etta Shaw. Ctcil, Ward,
Masie Anderson, Ola Way. They 
all reported as having had a very 
pleasant evening. The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. Potter 
jn>t south ot Southland.

teacher of

school gave her pupils j portion of the 
Egg hunt Saturday elsewhere, ha1 

Coleman, netus from SD<

M. M. HERRING

t t v y i r  and Abstracter 
Office over Poatoffica

PRIDE LOCALS

DR. J R. SINGLETON 

DENTIST

Permanently Located

Easter Sunday was nice and 
warm, we had two services at the 
church at ti a. m. Bro. Braswell 
preached us a good sermon Sun
day school \ p. tn. and s*-me egg 
mints repot ted

Uncle Tun Cathey left for- New 
Mexico Saturday.

Mrs. Sid Catbey leaves us to 
day for Oklahomr.

The tax assesor was vexing the 
rightious souls on this part of the 
map this week.

Its reported that Matt Cathey 
has corn up to a stand.

Quite a number are planting 
maize, corn and some cotton this 
week, the gardens are looking 
well.

Another candidate rounded us 
up this week a good chew of 
Brown Mule was all he was giv
ing out.

The old protracted meeting 
arbor is being torn down today 
and will be rebuilt in a new place 
in the near future.

Succesjj to the news and all its 
readers.

Uncle Henry

D O N ’T  BE A  G R O U C HTHE AGRICULTURAL OUTLOOK

When every tiling seems to g 
wrong and you think “ the gam 
isn’t worth the candle drop in c 
our Theatre for a few minutes; it 

a sure cuff for the grouch.

Tab ok*.

Miss E la I); I lard 
the Morgan  
an EaSter
afternoon. Mrs. C. A 
Mrs. W. D. Knighton, Mrs. W 
H. Robison 
Wheeler Coleman assisted Miss 
Dillard in hiding the eggs and I 
tell vou the children had lots of 
fun in hunting for them.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blanken
ship and children visited at Walt- 
er Robinson's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Davies of 
Southland visited home folks 
Suuday.

Mr Albert Rrunker and Julius 
Seiwert of Southland visited 
W. A. Licbey and family Sun
day.

Charlie Lichey of west of W il
son visited his Uncle W. A 
Lichey, Suuday.

Mr. C. C. Hammons, Miss Cecil 
Ward, Roy King, Miss Versa 
Hammons, and Barney Ward of 
Southland called on Lucy Robi
son Sunday evening.

The young people of the sur
rounding country enjoyed a sing
ing at Mrs. Beulah Shav\’s Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shaw and 
little son. spent Saturday uight 
and Sunday at Grandpa Patterson’s 
tn the Lynn neighborhood.

Now Mr. Hditor if you want to 
see Old Mother earth being turned 
up side down just come out to the 
uoitheast corner. There is three 
big tractors running.

Mr. Harry Shaw is running a 
big 4 cngin0, pulling 6 fourteen 
inch plows and his furrows are 
three miles long He is breaking 
the land for Scott and Hill ot 
Omaha Nebraska. This land 
is just south of the Willow tsnk. 
Mr. Shaw is doing the best job 
of sod breaking that I have ever 
seen. I understand that he has 
the contract to break I500 acres.

Then just north cf the Willow’ 
tank, Mr. W. A. Pember is run
ning a tractor pulling 4 fourteen 
inch plows and his furrows are 
one mile long.

Then jiist south of W. D. 
Knight ons Messers Deaver and 
Dykes are running au Aultman
and Taylor Engine, and a ten 
plow of the Ruinley make. They

WAGE AND RATE MAKING

The public cau not strike; yet 

in the peudiug controversy be
tween all the American railroads 
and their train service employes, 
the American public, the real 
first party in interest, has no 
direct voice. There are immen
sities of Federal and state laws 
and regulations, controlling rail
road rates for service; but none to 
regulates the operating cost, wages 
included.

The following editorial from 
the New York Mail is to the 
point:

‘ *It seems to us that the rail
road wage controversy is another 
example of government inefficiency 
and overbalance in one direction, 
aud that the controversy is one 
sided. When the railroads seek 
to increase llieir return for service 
in order to meet the higher cost j 
of wages aud materials, the Inter-! 

state Commerce Commission sits 
for months taking testimony, 
most of which is from shippers 
and against the increase. The 
decision of the commission is 
made after careful calculation ana 
digestion of inauy-angled evidence 
concerning the ability or the

heavy rains: 
ovir t-be northwestern two-thirds ' 

Lucy Robison and Gf the state and showers and local 
rains in the remaining third. 
Rains have been especially heavy j 
ip the northern and west central 
sections.

Aside from delaying the season 
five or six weeks and shortening 
the range, w’ilh consequent loss i 
to the livestock interests, the,

THEATRE

crops are not extensively gro^rn 
in this section, but it is certain 
that the acreage planted to them 
will be increased this year ratber 
than decreased. The rainfall 
that broke the drouth in the No^th 
Texas counties was very hea^y, 
and the farmers will he delayed 
somewhat in getting into (he 
fields.

The crop conditions and out
look for this section of the state, 
from information mrnished is

estimated to be as follows
Northwest Texas. Wheat, 

acreage 50, condition 50. oats, 
acreage 65. condition 40; corn and 
cotton planted to a very limited 
extent, with an increased acreage 
indicated in the lower counties. 
Kaffir, milo, feterita, sorghum, 
and peanuts are waiting until the 
ground warms up.

North Texas. Wheat, acreage 
40, condition 05; oats, acreage 65, 
condition 60; corn aud cotton 
partly planted, with a large acre
age indicated. An increased 
acreage of peanuts will be planted 
in most of the Red River counties

BAD M0N1Y CIRCULATED
I f  vou grow peas, beaus, peanuts 

and other legumes in a garden or 

fi**ld on rich or poor land, by all 

means use Farmogemi for best 

results. It is cheap and certain. 

Literature free. Ellagene Farm, 
Aldiue, Texas. .Vi jt

Counterfeiters have been at 
work some wbeie of late Several 
spurious dollar pieces have b4en 
circulated in Roby recently, S. B, 
Price. T. H. Mayfield and Mr. 
Middleton have teen the unlucky 
ones.

Th e  public is warned to look 
out for coins of the above denomi
nation aud report all cases where 
bad money is passed to the sehrifTs 
department.— Roby Banner.

Hearn Bros. Prop

Merchahts Lunch 35c
Specialty of Lodge and The 

Butterflake Bread, Pies and Everythir 

Fresh Fish arid Oy

South side of

Short Order
Wo Suppfy 

A u to Supp/ie

SUPPLIES FOR YOUR

d to Eat 

hand all the time.

Open at all hoursWHEN Y O U  NEED 
A U TO  STEER RIGHT INTO OUR STO RE A N D  W E  

W ILL  GIVE YO U  THE R IG H T  T H IN G  A T  T H E  

RIGHT PRICE.

CARRY AN  EXTRA SUPPLY OF OUR AUTO  
SUPPLIES AND YO U  W O N T  BE AFRAID OF 
TROUBLE ON THE ROAD.

square

Every time you buy Groceries and Dry Goods Fitk^- I

IS. N. McDaniel, the West Side MerchantTahoka Hard ware Comp’ny
'uantitie

■b b m m

PR O FESSIO NAL
economic consequences of taxing 
the man who pays the freight, a 
little more in order that the trans
portation industry uiay thrive and 

| the million-, who live by it, direct- 
i ly or indirectly, obtain steady 
\yo*k atfd fair wages.

"W h y  should not this sort of 
; investigation when wages ate in 
dispute? There ought to be some 
scientific effort made in the one 
iostance t s m tbe other to arrive 

■at® fan c inclusion and uot one 
\ based on j>olitical exigencies or the 
'inevitable dissolution of a well 
defined program into a feeble aud 

i temporizing • nmptomtsr.
The Staked Plains of T xas| 

land New Mexico without rail-, 
f roads, would stt!) be iu grass to- 
Iday. a* best supporting fifty head 
I of cattle to t he square mile. Real 
development is just getting tairi) 

uuder way. Every man, woman, 
j aud child is directly interested in 
i ihe welfare ot the means ol trans
portation and its influence on De- 
jvelopment. Shall this be bainp 
ered by higher rates or curtailed 
'crvic*? The public has a right 
to be heard.

Confidence Gained By Service.
This Bank has built up a large business among the most substantia1 citizens 
of this community by obtaining their confidence through satisfactory banking 
service. If you desire careful and intelligent banking service, we invite an 
interview with you concerning the facilities of this ban .

The First National Bank
Of Tahoka
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jntial citizens 
tory banking 
we invite an

R O U C H

tne game 
drop in at 
minutes; it’s 
grouch.

ATRE
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are sot extensively grâ rn 

Ibis section, but it is certain 
It the acreage planted to them 
I be increased this year ratler 
b decreased. T h e rainfall 
F broke the drouth in the Noitb 
tas counties was very heap,
! the farmers will he delated 
lewhat in getting into (he

AD *0M 1Y  CIBCULATXD

cnnterteiters hare been at 
;k some wheie of late Several 
r:cus dollar pieces have bdea 
dilated in Roby recently, S. B. 
x ,  T . H. Mayfield and Mr. 
Idleton have been the unlucky

he public is warned to look 

‘ or coins of the above denoni- 
on and report all cases where 

money is passed to the sehrHFs 
•rtm en t— Roby Banner.
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Holid

S IL V E R
Is a Percheron 

Stallion sixteen 
and a half hands 
high and weighs 

eighteen hun
dred pounds, 
and will make 

the season at my 
place six miles 
south and four 
west of Tahoka.

G. W. Short

EDWARDS BROS.
Sclicils ycur tusims.

D ea le rs  in ctel,  g:f. r, c tf W n

He ( 0  £ U W

ir ta ) ,  ar. 

hices.

:d all

Phone 14. Tahoka  Texas.

and' read It eagerly.”
"My apartment—88 Germain 3 P

m —Lai (dm .”
For a moment he aeemed to con- 

alder what to do. Then be replaced 
the note. Suddenly he heard the 
sound of -footsteps. It was the valet 
returning. Quickly the naturalist ran 
to the window and Jumped out.

A moment later the valet entered 
the library again. "That's strange.' 
he exclaimed, under his breath; I 
don’t recall opening that window over 
there today.”

He looked puzzled. Put as no on« 
was about he went over and shut It

Some distance down the mad the 
naturalist quietly emerged in safety 
from th« bushes. With scarcely a 
moment’? hesitation, his mind thor
oughly made up to hia course, he bur 
ried along the road.

Meanwhile, at the St. Germain, 
Madame Larenz entered and passed 
through the rotunda of the hotel, fol
lowed by many admiring glances o! 
the men.

Up in her room stood several large 
trunks, open. From them she had 
taken a number of gowns which were 
scattered about or hung up for exhi*
bition.

as she entered, quickly she selected 
one of the trunks whose contents were 
more smart than the rest, and laid the 
gowns out most fetchlngly about the 
room.

In the office of the hotel a few mo
ments later the naturalist entered. He 
looked about curiously, then wpn* ever 
to the desk and glanced over the reg
ister. At the name "Madame Larenz, 
Paris. Room 22," he paused

For some seconds he stood thinking 
Then he deliberately walked over to a 
leather chair and took a prominent 
seat near by in the lobby. He had dis
carded his net, but still bad the case, 
which now- he had shoved into his 
pocket From a table be picked up a 
newspaper.

It was not long before Del Mar 
pulled up before the hotel and entered 
In his usual swagger manner. He 
had returner} to the bungalow, read 
the note, and hurried over to the St

Germain.
He crossed the lobby, bach to the 

office. As he did so the naturalist had 
his face hidden deeply in the open 
newspaper. But no sooner had Dei 
Mar passed than th » newspaper fell 
unappreciated, and h« gazed after him. 
as he left the lobby by the back way.

It was only a few minutes after 6he 
had completed arranging her small 
stock so that it looked quite im pas
sive, that Madame Larenz heard a 
knock at the door and recognized Del 
Mar’s secret code. She opened the 
door and he strode In.

“ I got your note,” he said, briefly, 
coming directly to business and tell 
Ing her Just what he wanted done 
•'Let me see." he concluded, glancing 
at his watch "It Is after three now 
She ought to be here any minute "

Outside, Elaine drove up to the 
rather garish entrance of the St. Her 
main, and one of the boys in uni
form ran forward to open the door 
and take charge of the car. She. too. 
crossed the lobby without seeing 
old naturalist, though nothing escaped 
him.

As she passed he started to rise and 
cross toward her. then appeared to
change his mind.

Three of hla moat 
the car.

Madame Larenz openM 
"Oh. I'm so glad yon 
Med on to Elaine. ♦TanTTL 
to get started. Not a 
But if you’ll only take a ft? 1 
other people will come to J?1 
you have them cheaply, toa w! 
at this one."

She held up one filmy,
Mon that looked like a delfa?* 

’Td  like to try it 
fingering It rapturously.

"By all means!”  agreed 
' T e  are alone. Do a©."

With deft fingers, Lareai
take off her own very rtmt?
As Elaine slipped the ■of t*  
her head, with her head and 
gaged in its multltaO^^L 
Madame Larenz, a power?®} ^  
seized her. Elaine was a ?  
gagged and bound tn the gewnS 

Tostantly Del Mar Hong 
from the closet, dlifultftjj fcujj 
Together they wrapped the 
shout Elaine even more tightly ft 
vent her screaming. ^

Madame Larenz seised
and threw that over Etatae’) ?  

___  also, while pel Mar ran to the*
Elaine went on out through th« hack , f}nw. There were his men ’  

of the lobby, directed by a bov. and : wa}ttng below.
mounted a flight of stairs in prefer- j 
ence to taking the lift to the ser-ond. ! 
or sort of mezzanine floor. Down i 
along the corridor she went, bunting
*or number twenty-two. At last she 
’ound it at. the end and knocked.

Del Mar and Madame Larenz were 
etfll talking In low tones when they 
*ieard a light tap on the door.

"There she Is now," whispered 
(«renz.

"All right; let her in.’’ answered Del 
Mar, leaping quietly to a closet. ‘ I ’ll 
hide here until I get the signal. Do 
Just as T told you."

Outside. 8t the same time, accord
ing to Ms carefully concocted plans,

1 Del Mar’s car had driven up and 
stopped close to the side of the hotel, 
which was on a slight hill that 
brought the street level here not so 

i far below the second story windows.

"Are you ready?” he ea!leii 
them. N

They looked about carefully, ^  
was no one on that side of Um|w 
Just at the moment 

"Ready." responded one. 
Together Del Mar tad 

Larenz passed Elaine, tnefatfti 
struggling, out of the window, ft 
men seized her and placed her ft d 
bottom of the car, which was 
Then they shot away, taking ift| 
road up the hill.

• * • • • «  (• 
Hurriedly the natnraUit i® 

through the lobby In tho dinette 
Elaine had gone, and a momeetkt 
reached the corridor above,. 1 

Down It, he could hear m m i 
coming out of room 22. HozHiig 
an angle and hid.

It was Del Max and the woaa b

mm

the Romance of 
:I E ta in eH B'••00

8YNOP8IS.

The morning after tho finding of Wu 
Fang’s body and Kennedy’s disappear
ance. a submarine appears on the bay. 
Marcus Del Mar plunges overboard from 
It and swims ashore. His mission is to 
obtain information of Kennedy and re
cover the lost torpedo. At the Dodge 
home be soon wins the confidence of 
Elaine. Later she is warned by a little 
old man to be careful o f Del Mar jURt in 
time to prevent Del Mar from carrying 
out his plans. Del Mar at last succeeds 
In getting the torpedo, only to have It 
destroyed by the little old man. Jameson 
Is captured by Del Mar’s men wh’ le on 
hla way to mail a letter to the U. 8. se
cret service. Elaine rescues him. Lieu
tenant Woodward and his friend. Profes-
Kr Arnold, attend a party given at the 

>dge home, where unknowinglv, Del 
Mar drops a note which gives Elaine a 
Clue. In her attempt to prevent his cut
ting tho Atlantic cable she is discovered 
find made a prisoner on the boat, which 
afterwards la wrecked by Woodward and 
Arnold. Jameson, in a hydro-aeroplane, 
faves Elaine from drowning. Elaine, dis
guised aa a man. discovers the entrance 
Of Del Mar’s wireless cave at almost the 
same time Arnold, by a "radio detective." 
Has discovered the wireless station. 
Elaine’s discovery nearly proves fatal: 
•he is saved by Jameson, both aid Arnold 
and Woodward In destroying the wireless 
Motion, but Del Mar escapes. In a de
parted hotel In the woods, he directs the 
making of a number of gas bombs. Elaine 
discovers Del Mar’s man at work, is cap
tured, but escapes. When the. hotel is 
later attacked the men retreat to the 
woods, where they explode the gas bombs, 
nearly causing the death of Lieutenant 
Woodward and his attacking partv. 
Elaine receives a package which contains 
a new searchlight gun from an unknown 
friend. Jameson and Elaine prove the ac
curacy of the new weapon. Whil£ motor
ing with Jameson. Elaine discovers a 
bomb placed there by one of Del Mar’s 
men for safe-keeping. Th**y take it to 
Lieutenant Woodward who s-»nds them to 
Professor Arnold’s yacht. They are at
tacked bv Del Mar and his men. The 
searchlight gun saves Elaine and Jame
son who r-*ach the yacht safely. Pel Mar 
appears on the bav with a submarine and 
destrovs the yacht with a torpedo, only 
to find that Professor Arnold and his 
party have escaped.

THIRTY-THIRD EPISODE
, THE LURE OF THE MODISTE.

Early one morning a very handsome 
woman, of the adventuress type ar
rived with several trunks at the big 
summer hotel just outside the town, 
the St. Germain.

.Among the many fashionable people 
at the watering place, however, she 
attracted no great attention, and in the 
forenoon she quietly went in her mo
tor for a ride. 1

r It was Madame Larenz, ofte of Del 
Mar’s secret agents, who. up to this 
time, hsd been engaged In spying on 
wealthy and impressionable American 
manufacturers.

-  Her airing brought her finally to 
"the Bungalow of Del Mar, and there 
she was admitted in a manner that 

: showed that Del Mar trusted her

_ •  9100 Reward, $111
W M  reader* of this paper will hi 
i waaert to learn that there la at least one i 
beaded disease that science has been 1 
able to cure hi all its stages, and that Is
Catarrh.
post
Irati

;ag<
Hall’s Catarrh Cure la the only 

tive cure now known to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional 
disease, requires a constitutional treat
ment HaU a Catarrh Cure la taken In
fernally, acting directly upon the blood 
rnd mucous surfaces of the system, there
by destroying the foundation of the dis
ease, end giving the patient strength by

c rr that 
& fny

- offer One Hundred 
that It fails to cut

list oi ostlmonials,
r. j. c i ie n e v  A  oot, Toledo, <

HgEIyT---------
•'Now* he instructed, after a few 

minutes’ chat, "I want you to get ac
quainted with Miss Dodge. She’s quite 
human. Pretty gowns appeal to her. 
Get her to the St. Germain. Then 
I ’ll tell you what to do.”

A few minutes later the woman left 
In her car, so rapidly driven that no 
one would recognize her.

It was early In the afternoon that 
Aunt Josephine was sitting on the 
veranda when an automobile drove up 
and a very stylishly gowned and bon
neted woman stepped out.

“Good afternoon," she greeted Aunt 
Josephine ingratiatingly, as she ap
proached the house. "I am Madam** 
Larenz of New York and Paris. Per
haps you have heard of mv shops on 
Fifth avenue and the Rue de la Paix."

Aunt Josephine had heard the name, 
♦hough she did not know that this 
woman had assumed it without being 
In any way connected with the -places 
•he mentioned.

“ I'm establishing a new sort of sum
mer service at the better resorts." the 
woman explained. "You see. my peo
ple find it annoying to go into the city 
for gowns. So I am bringing the lat
est Paris models out. to them. Is Miss 
Dodge at home?"

"I think she 1s playing tennis." re
turned Aunt Josephine.

"Oh, yes, I see her, thank you.” the 
woman murmured, moving toward the 
tennis court back of th« house.

Elaine and 1 had agreed to play a 
couple of games, and were tosaing 
racks for position.

"Very well, 
won the toss, "take the other court."

It was a cool day, and l felt in 
good spirits. ' Just tA see whether 1 
could do It still, 1 jumped over the 
net.

Our game had scarcely started when 
w« Were interrupted by the approach 
of a stunning looking woman.

“ Miss Dodge?’’ She greeted "Will 
you excuse me a moment?"

Elaine paused In serving the ball 
and the woman handed her a card 
from her delicate gold mesh bag, It 
read simplv:

MME. LARENZ 
PARI3

Gowns.
Elaine looked at the card a moment 

while the woman repeated what sn« 
had already told Aunt Josephine.

"You have them here, then?" 
queried Elfline, interested.

"Yes, I have some very exclusive 
models which I am showing at my 
suite in the St. Germain." ,

"Oh, how lovely’ " exclaimed Elaine 
"1 must Bee them."

They talked a few minutes, while l 
waited patiently for Elaine to start, 
the game again. The game, however, 
was destined never to be finished. 
More weighty matters were under fits- 

; cussion.
I wondered what they were talking 

j about and, suppressing a yawn, I 
J Walked toward them. As I approached 
! I heard scattered remarks about 

styles and dress fabrics.
Elaine had completely forgotten ten

nis and me. She took a couple of 
steps away from the court with the 
woman as I came up.

' Aren’t you going to play?" I asked.
I know you 11 excuse me, Walter,”

J smiled Elaine. "My frocks are all so 
Rightfully out of date. And here's a

chance to get new ones, very reasona
bly, too.”

They walked off. and I could not 
help scowling at the visitor. On to
ward the house Elaine and Madame 
Larenz proceeded, and around it to 
the front porch, where Aunt Josephine 
was standing.

“Just think, auntie,” cried ElaiDe. 
"real Paris gowns down here without 
the trouble of going to the city—and 
cheaply, too.”

Aunt Josephine was only mildly in
terested, but that did not seem to 
worry Madame Larenz.

"I shall be glad to see you at three. 
Miss Dodge," she said, as she got Into 
her car again and drove off.

When I came down I found Aunt 
Josephine stiil on the veranda In ad 
ditlon to my horse, which I bad tele
phoned for, Elaine's little runabout 
had been driven to the door. While I 
was talking to Aunt Josephine. Elaine 
came downstairs and walked over to 
the car.

"May I go with you?" I pleaded.
“ No, Walter.” she replied, laughing 

mefirily. “ You can't go. I want to 
try them on."

Properly squelched. I retreated 
Elaine drove away, and a moment 
later I mounted and cantered off leis
urely.

Near Dd Mar’s bungalow might 
have been seen again the mysterious 
naturalist, walking along the road with ' 
a butterfly net in his hand, and what 
appeared to b° a leather specimen ! 
rase, perhaps six inches long, under j 

i , , h . .' . | his otbpr arm.laughed Elaine, as she . . _ . .
As Madame Larenz whizzed past In

her car. he looked up keenly. In spite j 
I of his seeming near-sightedness end 
j hoee smnkpd glasses He watched 
| her closely, noting the number of the 

car. then turned and followed It 
Madam Larenz drew up, a second 

time, before Del Mar's. As she got hot 
and entered, the naturalist, having 
quickened his pace, came up and 
watched her go In. Then, after taking 
In the situation for a moment, he made 
his way around the side of the bunga
low.

"1r Mr Del Mar at home?" Inquired 
Madam Larenz, as the valet ushered 
her Into the library.

“No. madam." he returned. "Mr. Del 
Mar is out. Put he left word that if 
you came bpfore he got hack you were 
to leave,word."

The woman pal down at the desk 
and wrote hastily When she had fin- 
fphpd thp short note she read It over 
and folded It up.

"Tell Mr Del Mar I’ve left a note 
hpro on his desk." she said to the 
valet

A moment later she left the library, 
followed by the valet, who accom
panied her to her car, and assisted her 
In.

"The hotel.” she directed to heT 
driver, as he started ofT, while the 
valet returned to the bungalow.

Outside, the naturalist had come 
through the shrubbery and hsd been 
looking In at the library window, 
watching every move of Madame Lar
enz as she wrote. As she went out 
he paused just a second to look about. 
Then he drew a long knife from his 
pocket, forced the window catch, and 
quickly climbed into the room.

Directly to the desk he went, and 
hurriedly ran over the papers to it. 
TJtere w$£ the note. He nicked it up

List of Crops 
For the Field

Kudzu 
Lupins 
Vetches 
Alfalfa 
Peanuts 
Sanfoin 
Lentins 
Wisteria 
Mencilto 
Cow Peas 
Soy Ber.ns 
Seradilla 
Fenugreek 
Canada Peas 
Trangier Pea 
Pigeon Pea 
Beggar Weed 
Red Clover * 
burr Clover 
Japan Clover 
8weet Clover 
White Clover 
Horse Beans 
Velvet Beans 
Alsike Clover 
Crimson Clover 
Mammoth Clover 
Barseem Clover

FORTIJNESfor FARMERS
MANY GETTING RICH GROWING LEGUKES

WITH FARMOGERM
Earning Over 200 per Cent

The way is easy and the result sure. USE FARMOGERM TO INCREASE YOUR 
CROPS AND IM PROVE YOUR SOIL. A ll o f the progressive Farmers, Experi
ment Stations, County Demonstrators, Farm Journals, and the Department ol 
Agriculture strongly endorse the use of high grade nitrogen bacteria oo legume 
seeds when planting.’ FARMOGERM is recognized as the standard after serin 
tests in all parts of the country, and will pay the best on all the crops named 
on the left hand margin hereof. Do not be deceived bv the cheap preouratioas. 
for the best is the cheapest in the end. FARMOGERM has Made Good and 
Means Better Crops, Better Soil, Lass Frtilizer, Less Labor, Mor« Money and 
Happier Homes.

TO  G R O W  G R E A T E R  CR O PS O F C E R T A I N  K IN D S  T H IS  YEAR 
TO G R O W  L A R G E R  C R O P S O F A N Y  K IN D  N E X T  Y E A R  
TO  G RO W  CR O PS O F G R E A T E R  FOOD V A L U E  
TO  E N R IC H  T H E  L A N D  A N D  I N C R E A S E  T H E  V A L U E  OF THE 

F A R M
TO PR O D U CE G R F A T E R  R E S U L T S  W IT H  L E  VST E X P E N S E
FARMOGERM is easy to usA. requiring no special knowledge, no previous ex
perience. no special implements, but al rays rea ly  to apply. The cost i» 1«» 
than commcrcivl fertilizer and far greater and m xrx lasting. Try it and see for 
yourself.

PRICES OF FARMOGERM
Small Farm Sim 
Extra Farm Sin

Garden Size (1-4 acre) 80.50. Trial S ized  acre). $2.00.
(5 acres). 00, Farm Size (case unit*), 50 acres, $55.00.
(case units), 100 acres. 1100.00.

Sent anywhere upon receipt o f price, prepaid Name the kind of crop JOT 
wish to plant with order, as there is & special preparation for each kind of 
legutne. Better order what you want todav and have it on hand when needed 
for planting, thus avoiding anv delay. Full instructions with order. You w* 
sure to lose if you fail to use Earmogerra Money back if not as represented 

k< q *- C iR Y T l<= »n  Literature full o f testimonials free. Address

Jack Beans 
Lima Beans 
Garden Peas 
Garden Beans 
Sweet Peas

AND OTHERS

Ellagene Farm
Aldine, Texas, Box 15Distributing Agents

If you can not get wnat e«*eds you wish, write us and we may be able to soppll
you at reasonable rates.

Fetd Your Plants Properly and Yon W ill Farm Profitably
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The Drawing Tells The Story Better Then Herds. For sale by

A. G. McAdams Lumber Gompanyi
Complete Line Building Material, Windmills, Fencii 

Posts, Paint and Glass in Stock
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